[Characterization of Vibrio cholerae eltor isolates according to their epidemic potential using new diagnostic cholera bacteriophages eltor ctx+ and ctx- and by the polymerase chain reaction].
The epidemic potential of 113 V. cholerae eltor strains of different origin was determined with new diagnostic cholera bacteriophages eltor ctx+ and ctx-, as well as the test for hemolytic activity. Of these strains 50 were epidemically safe and 51 were epidemically dangerous, while the epidemic potential of 12 other strains could not be detected. Determination of genes ctxA, tcpA and toxR in the strains under study by means of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) revealed that epidemically dangerous strains carried the whole set of the above genes in 92.2% of cases. 98.0% of epidemically safe cultures were lacking either gene ctxA, or genes ctxA and tcpA, or genes ctxA, tcpA and toxR, which confirmed their incapacity to cause cholera. The results of the differentiation of the cultures with new diagnostic cholera phages coincided with the results of PCR in 90% of cases. The most complete and reliable evaluation of the epidemic potential of individual vibrio isolates may be obtained using the two compared methods. The amplification test system gives more information when isolates with unclear epidemic potential are analyzed.